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I can grow UP like Jesus 

and treat others the way I want 

to be treated.

Read Luke 4:14-30.

Jesus is teaching all over Galilee and 

He’s wildly popular. Then He heads back 

to His hometown. He stands up to read 

and basically says, “I’m God’s guy. I’m 

the one you have been waiting for.” They 

were excited, until they realized He wasn’t 

going to do any miracles for them right 

then and there. That’s a lot of ups and 

downs, isn’t it?

ACTIVITY: Think back through all the 

stories we’ve talked about this month—Jesus 

learning in the temple at 12, being baptized 

by John, then being tempted in the desert by 

Satan himself. You also just read about Jesus 

teaching where He grew up and getting a bad 

response from the crowd.

Get a piece of paper. Draw a straight line across 

the page. We’re going to show Jesus’ life. Now 

make a line that goes up for the highs and down 

for the lows. (You can even draw pictures to 

represent different parts of Jesus’ story.) Pick a 

different color for every person in your family 

and draw a line to show some of their ups and 

downs over time. Put a star where you saw God 

do something big or small. Then save this in 

your Family Yearbook to look at later.

PRAY for the strength to treat others the way 

you want to be treated, and not based on what 

they can do for you.

 

   Day
Read Luke 6:27-36.
Sometimes doing what God says is hard. It’s the opposite of what’s natural or what we want to do. Let’s be honest—it’s pretty easy to treat our friends the way we want to be treated. We already like them and have something in common with them. But Jesus has taken this to a whole new level. He includes everyone—even people we find hard to like or people who treat us badly. And who does He say models this perfectly? God—His Father.

ACTIVITY: Make a list of the ways you’d really like people to treat you. Be really specific and detailed then put the list in your Family Yearbook. Next, choose someone in your family to treat as king or queen for a day. (Shhh—don’t tell them.) Treat them exactly the way you want to be treated, even the way you think they would want to be treated. How did they respond? What did you learn from this experiment?
Thank God for someone who’s hard to be thankful for, and ask God to show you ways to treat that person well this next week.
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Ask God to help you want His knowledge,

so you can be full up and ready to share it.

   Day

Read Colossians 1:9-13.

Paul wrote these verses as a prayer for 

the church in Colossians. Read them, 

and every time he says “you,” replace 

it with your own name. Do you hear it 

differently? What words stand out to 

you? Maybe words that we’ve talked 

about a lot this month? (Hint: There 

are at least 3!) Here’s a fun dot-to-dot 

of something else we learned about:

   Day Read Philippians 2:1-4.
If you’re still looking for ideas on 
how to treat others, these verses 
give some great ways to look out 
for the good of others. Do you see 
them? The Message version says it 
like this: “Don’t push your way to 
the front; don’t sweet-talk your 
way to the top. Put yourself  
aside, and help others get ahead.” 
We’ve all been guilty of this from 
time to time.

ACTIVITY:With your family, brainstorm  
people you know who live their lives 
this way. Who consistently treats 
others the way Jesus would? What 
about inviting them over for ice 
cream so you can ask them how 
and why they treat others so well? 
Did someone else encourage them 
to do this? What are some of their 
favorite stories of what’s happened 
as a result? Put what you learn and a 
photo of them in yourFamily Yearbook.

Thank God for friends whoencourage you to grow up andlive more like Jesus.


